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I SURVEY SHOWSI CHEROKEE IS IN
I DRY COLUMN
8 ReprmlJ.t* Admitting Dry Vic^Jry
I While Dry# Are Admitting Wet

Victoiy On November 1st

Indication- are that Cherokee will
be listed among the dry counties
aft.r the votes are counted on NovemberTth, according to a survey

t.hv si; .-iijr. «. during 'he last
few da>s.
While the Prys arc admitting that

the county will I rol ably go f r repeal.on the other hand the Ke|.*ealiitsare just as friely admitting that
it will likely go dry. However, majoritysentiment ir» this county at this
this time appears to be for retention
oi the Eighteenth Amendment. The
vote, s far as can be ascertained
now. will be cbse, with the Drys winningby a small majority unless sentimentund rgoes a radical change
during the few remaining days before
th.. .-loot inn

D. H. Tillitt, promient lawyer and
6 Pvmocrat, of Andrews, exposed the

majority sentiment found in the
county. "I ^hall vote dry," Air. liliittsaid, "not because I am opposed
tu the repeal of the 18th Amendmentbut for the reason that 1 am

wholeheaiVedly opposed 14 the reorr modification oi the Tur,.nfv in North Carolina, and
aid Lne State go wet I fear it

would bo seized upon as an argument
for the repeal of the Turlington
Act.

"I have ahvajfc voted dry, "Mr.
Tillxt said. "I did in the legislature
in 190S in submitting prohibition to
the people of North Carolina, and I
voted in that election dry. I voted
in the legislature of 1913 for thfe
Search and Seizure Act."

"It may 'that in my case the wish
is father to the thought," said the
R- .. R. P'-oVost, pastor of th^'Ar
ditws Baptist Church, "but in my
opinion Cherokee county is dry by a
large majority. It remains to be seen
as to whether the dry sentiment will
becorn- militant enough to make itselfknown at thl? ballot box on November7. My guess as to what percentof the dry voters will csu?t their
ballots is no better than any one
elsds, but 1 believe Cherokee will
record its vote against repeal.*'"With the election approaching in
which we are to Vote on prohibition,the question arises: What are we goingto do?" said A. M. Simonds,former Register of Deeds, and chairmanof the Republican Executive
Committee of the county."I am dry from principle, taste
and effects," Mr. Simtonds continued.
"I have seen too many homes wrecked,lives wasted and ohfildren wanting
physically, mentally and morally from
ths cause of liquor to be otherwise.
"The great masses of the people

say that the prohibition law has been
a failure. If so, what will be the resultsit we thpow the doors' wide openwith a saloon -on every corner?

"In my opinion, our great State
will go wet in the coming November
dec ion from the fact that the Dryswill sit down and not go to the pollsand vote against it, and after the opportunityhas passed* howl over the
situation."

"Notwithstanding the obvious trend
of the majority I am still opposed to
the repeal of the 18th Amendment
and any further relaxation of the
Turlington Act," said Mayor C. E.
Hyde, youthful lawyer and Republican,of Andrews.

"I am of the opinion that Cherokeecounty will «go dry," Mr. Hyde
continued, "and hope the State will
do so, for the reason that should the
wets carry it would pethaps be urgedthat the voters would 'be in favor of
the repeal of State prohibition. The
difficulties with regard to national
enforcement may cause Nlorth Carolinato go wet on November 7th, but
I to not t.hink they will ever consent
to repeal our State prohibition law."

Mrs. E. B. Norvell, prominent Murphyclub woman, wife of the Ma>Jor°f Murphy, and candidate for Delegateopposing repeal of the 18th
amendment in Cherokee county, statedas her reasons for opposing repeal
*3 follows:

"I am oppkwed to the repeal of the
Eighteenth Amendment first, becauseintoxicating liquor is the most
deadly enemy to society, family,hfvni^ 1 * - >

.«*.iiu nappines*; iij economiv

°f?; (2) it takes from any one who
US s 't to excess initiative, effectivenc;an<i morality.

Second, because prohibition has
°<en as effective, or mor so, than
any othrr law. According to the U.
» Census of Prisons, 1929-1930, of
_ (Continued on Page 10)
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BEAUTY PAGEANTHELD IN MURPHY
IS HUGE SUCCESS

"Mis. Xor.h Ilembr c" won thtitle "Miss .Murphy' in the v, ..ankBeautyPageant which was held her<Tuesday (.veiling, October IT. HarryI'. CootAr won the piize 1 r the m-Mi;personality, Neil Sneed wia \u4.the most isylish, and Johnnie CarpercarrkJ off the prize for the mo.-'comical.
Thet \\Lie 48 eirlraiiU in the pageantwhich was sponsored by theMethodist church. They were dr-.-s<.das ladies and were greeted by acrowded house with bursts <i applauseand Shouts ol laughter.Judges were Miss Maye McBe*, ofSpruce Pine, Mrs. Arthur Young, tLouden, Tenn., and Mr Harry 1).Cunimings, of Heibon, Me.
The pageant was inter p r?ci with

a program consisting of a readingby Mis Lois Latham, a dance byJean L'aniels, and a duc-t by Mrs.Had5- y Dickey and Mis* l'auhne MarSCHOOL

FOR
MIDWIVES TO
BE HELD 28TH

Lectures and Demonstrations To FeatureOne Day Session At
Baptist Church

A one day school for midwives of
Cherokee county will «K hold in f.he
liiditl parlor lof 'the hirst Hapti-?.
chureh on Saturday. October 28, boginningat 10 o'clock in the morning.it was announced hero thi- week
by thaja interested in the venture.

The school is: largely the results
of efforts of Miss Caroline Kidder,
health nurse of the John C. Campbell
b oik Se.hool at Brasstuwn. The registrarsof vital titties of '.K. coun*tyare being asKed to co-operate in
the project and see that all midwives
and those interest- d in midwifery in
their par.icular sections know about
the school and are present.

The purpose of the school is to
better acquaint the midwives with
teir wot!: through lectures and

demonstrations, and i|> show hem
how to recoignize danger signals of
the patient and when to call in a phyicianbefore it is too late.

Tht program for the day includes
lectures and demon rations on midwiferyby the following graduate
nurses who are will known in the
county: 'Miss Caroline Kidder, Miss
Tedd NM on. Mi- Ruby Roister, Mrs.
Lila Adams and Mrs. Nina Hubbell.
The Lad) - «-f the Baptist Church,

under *'Jhe direction of Mrs. Thomas S.
Evans, will act as .hostcs-es of the
meeting, and will serve luncheon at
the noon 'hour. The school and refreshmentsare free, and all those
interested are cordially invited.

Message In Loaf Ut
Bread Rewards Miss
Hinshaw 100 Loaves

When Miss Mary Sue Hinshaw unwrappeda loaf of Honeymoon bread
at her home last week in Lenoir Ci'ty,
Tenn. little did she think what was

in store for her.
But inside there was a message

from Frank McDonasd, owner of the
White Stores, reading:

<sThis is the millionth loaf of bread
baked by the White Stores bakery
for the year 1933, and if the person
receiving this message will return it
to Frank McDonald, care White
Stores, Knoxville, Tenn., Mr. McDonaldwill give 100 ioaves of bread,
good at any White Store, and to be
taken as wanted."

Miss Hinrhaw did not reply im

mediately, since she could hardly
believe that she and the family were

to be supplied with free bread, a

loaf a day for 100 days. But a few

days later she did send her name and
address.

She is 18 years old, and is a graduateof Lenoir City High school. She
works at Charles H. Bacon mills and

helps support the Hinshaw family
She purohased the lucky of bread al

Whi'*e Store 66 Lenoir City, oi
which Herman Moore is manager.
Knoxville Tribune.

(Miss Hinshaw is a niece of S. M
(Sid) iHinshaw of Murphy who i;

connected with the county relief of
fice. Mr. Hinshaw said the other da}
that now would be a good time foi

him to visit his brother for an indef
inite period..Ed.)
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LOCATES M1SS11NGIJ:
SISTER AFTER 19
YEARS SEARCH

!'Elbert B Fall U Reunited With Kin <>.
At Murphy Sunday After

19 Year.
th

A ratch hcirun 11) year- ajro byKlbert B. Fall, World War Veteran,adventurer and for many >' ars a
i-Lsid.nt of Panama, for his sister 111
vhom h' believed to be dead for sev- 'l
eral y ars, had its reward in Murphy N
Sunday. le

Last Thur day Mr. Ball arrived at
Marshall, his former hour for a visit.'Dure he learned 'that his missing
-Fter, formerly Miss Maggie Ball.
had Ik'. 11 heard from, and Saturdayhe succeeded in locating her in Ashe- C(
ville. hi

Saw Sitter Sunday
Several hours bef.ie he learn'.d \

of her being in A h.ville. his sister, *
now Mrs. T. R. Allen, l.r for hvi ai

home at Murphy. h
The manner of her di.-.ippearancc

.rom her horn on R. F. 1)., No. 1,
Marshall, I'd years ago, The long
starch i: nducte d for her by her L
1 i ther, and .his finding definite 1
trace <»f her last Saturday is
mor> like fiction than a story from
real life. Several years ago Mr. Ball
arrived at the conclusion that his sitor\va- dtad and further search was
utile. But when h. reached Marshall
he met an uncle, w.ho showed him
two pos-voards written by the sister. T
Both cards were maihd from AshevilK,one week before last, and the
second early last week. At one Mr.
Ball interupud his vacation plans and
hurried to Asheville. Late Saturday ^afternoon he learnt d that his sister, 4,
now Mr.. Allen, had been there sev- '

eral days with a frhnd, Mrs. Dixon at t'
252 Riverview Drive in West Ashx- c
vi-L. But before they coulu meet his ^sister, unaware t%iat her brothir was
was in Asheville, left for her home at
Murphy. a

Husband Recently Died
'Mrs. Allen's husband died about

fivt weeks algo. While Mr. Ball had ^little information regarding her
whereabouts since >he left her home *
19 years ago, he beluved she went h
to Ai.heville to be with her friend, I
Mrs. Dixon, soon after t»he death of {,
her husband.

Mr. Ball, who served several years
in the regular army of the United c

States and lalso aw army* service I
during 'the World War, has been in s
Panama for many years, having gone ^
there immediately after being dis-
charged from the army after the Armistice.He has lived for several years \
employed by uio United States governmentat its water purification J
plant. '

Soon after he harned his siter had v

disappeared, Mr. Ball began a nation- j
wide search for her. He employed the
servidts of detectives and police and
took a large part in the investigation 5

himself. All efforts to locate her
proving futile, he became oonvinced
several years ago that she was dead.
Until he arrived in Marshall this
week he was unaware that she was
alive. The postcards brought to relativesthe first mesagv from her in
19 years.

Native Of Madison County
This is Mr. Ball's first visit in this

section since several years ago. He
was in San Francisco a year ago,
but did not come to Western North
Carolina. He is a native o<f the Bail-
ey'a Branch community near Marshallir. Madison county where many
of his relatives now live, including
Henry Ball, to whom the cards re!ceived from his sister here were addressed.

His siter is now 50 years old, Mr.
Ball said. He remembered her hand'writing and said that that on the
cards were like hers.

Mr. Ball arived in New York on
I 7

October iS irDm t.anai iunv. ne pian*
to spend a month or so visiting relntivtsand friends in Western North
Carolina, and then to sail for Canal
Zone in December. In about five
yecrs he plans to end his residcnccirthe tropics and return to the
United States to live.

Before coming to Mar-.hall, he
spent some time in New York, II:linois and Indiana. Widely traveled,
he has spent many years in the
tropics as a soldier and otherwise in

government service and :s familiar
with that part of the world.

5 o

Pencil Materiel
r Graphite for pencils Is mixed with

clay and other material#.the more

day used, the harder the pencil.

* §>m
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UDGE WEBB TO f5PEAK SUN. NIGHT
AGAINST REPEAL

Judga E. Yatis Webb, militant
y advocate of North Carolina, will
eak in Murphy n Sunday night,
i-tober 2Dth, ai 7 o'clock, in the M
urt bouse, J. B. Gray, chairman ol
e county diy forces, announced
i week. Hii- i? Scheduled to speak
the court house at Hayesville in

u afternoon at 3:30, and will come
Murphy for an engagement that <*+

ght. Judge Webb is U. S. District
idge for the Western District of c,
orth Carolina, and will speak against C1
peal. i;,
"Judge 'Webb was a member of
ongress at tin* time ot the adoption C1
the 18th Amendment," Mr. Gray

lid in making the announcement. y\
He was co-author of the first liquor
;ntrol Act tnacted by Congre=>-, p
flown as the Webb-Keny-m bill. From
dual experience as a citizen, a ^
alesman, and as a member of t.ht
edsral Judiciary, his observations
au experiences cmintntiy quality k
im to speak on this subject. All are
31 dially invited to be. present and
ear him." a

"OXHUNTERS !
TO GATHER IN j

3 DAY EVENT "

11

'ri-State Auoci.ttion "Will Stage v

Annual Meeting At Murphy Be- v

ginning November 1st c
St

Arrangements were completed here 1

Ms we k for the annual nweting ol ^
ie Tri-State F »x Hunters association p
o be held at Murphy Nov. 1 to 3, in- t

lusive, it was announced by George J

launey, president tof the organiza- J,'
ion, w'hidh includes Oherokee and
djacent counties in Georgia, North h
arolina and Tennessee. t
The meeting will be held in the *
herohee county fair grounds and

cirombiS to be an event to pleas\ the
iearUi of all lgvers of the chaso, wkh e

vailing fox hunters of the section in c

ittendance.
The program proper begins at 3 i

'clock in the aiternoon of Novem- 1
er 1st, when entries for all-agt I
take begin, with Fred Moo la-, of *

durphy, acting as nia^er of hounds,
le will supervise the start of this [
:vent, and direct traffic to and from L
ho hunting grounds.
The all-age stake race will be held

n the night of November 1st and
Ird, and no one will be allowed to
nter more than one hound in the
vent. The race will begin prompts'at 7 o'clock and will be judged by
:he following experienced fox hunters
ind hound experts: John A. Tatham.
A Andrews; k. L. Lance, of Blaiistille,Ga.; E. B. King, Topton; WalterB. Wiggins, of Robbinsville; and
0. C. Payne, of Suit.
The master hound \v;ll be named

from the group, and will be the dog
"coring t»he highest number of points
tor all-round performance on the
field. The prize to be awarded in this
event will be a fox hunter's horn with
the name of the winning hound and
date of the meeting engraved on it.
The bench showing of hounds will

be held at 4 o'clock in the afternoon
of November 1st, and Hayes Leatherwood,of 'Murphy, will handle Che
hounds. This event will feature the
individual, Showing |of the Various
types of fox hounds with an explanJ;«nn- w r»

Tallent, of Copperhill, Tenn., an experiencedbreeder and handler of the
better class of American fox hounds,
will judge this event and name the
finest hound on the field.
The association plans to serve the

hunters and Ateir friends a barbecue
supper on the grounds at 5:15 o'clock
each hunter will be expected to bear
on the opening evening, and theraftor
his own expense. It is planned to
have lunches and drinks available on
the 'grounds.

The three-day event will be undei
the general supervision of P. L. Padgett,register of deeds for Cherokee
County. Walter B Wiggins, of Robhinsville,is secretary-treasurer.
"A large crowd is expected to attendthis event," said Mr. Mauney

in making the announcement, "and
we believe all who attend will have a

good time and see some real fox
hounds." Tom Axley says he cannot
afford to miss -either night's running,but sometimes complains that
he can't hear the music for the barkingof the dogs."

I
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TOBACCO IS

MEET TOPIC
ore Than Two Hundred Businea*

Men and Farmer* Gather
At Barbecue

Som two hundred ni rchants,
J-'ne.-s men and farmers staged a

i-together a acting and a good will
irbecue Thursday at Chrokee
unty fair grounds for the purpose
bringing to the attention of the

irmcis cf this o unty the riesirabilyof growing tobacco as a cash
op.
Karl Brintnall, county agent of
a iison county, was th principal
ia!;cr of '.he occasion. W. M. Fain,
tesident of .he Lions Club opened
ms iik ting by explaining to the as

niblfcdfarmers the object of the
athering, and R. W. Gray, county
gent of Cherokee, introduced Mr.
rintnall, who was accompanied on
he trip to Murphy by Mis. Brintnall.
"The farmers who get along best

nu wno make money growing toacco,"saia Mr. Brintnall during his
isucssion H>f growing and marit.ting tobacco on a commerical basis,
are those farmes who make U\J. ir
iving.everything they can possibly
;row on the farm.and then grow
>urley tobacco as a side line."
This assertion of Mr. Brintnall was

a lino with the program of the
.ions club. Mr. Brintnall t old of the
fork bring done in Madison county
vith the bright burley grade of too-baco.He said the average yield in Madir.was be.w^n 000 and 700 pounds
o the acie, although in some intancessoiu'. of the farmers of that
ounty had gro'vn as high as 2200
t>s to the acre. However, this was an

xcc-ption he said, and such success
icpended upon the fertility and
oaminess ol the soil in which the
obacco was cultivated.
Mr. Brintnall spoke for nearly an

lour, and t ook up the growing of
obacco from the preparation and
lanting of the seed bed to the cuting,curing and marketing,
o.
Dictating that he had had consid-

rauie experience wun growing n\etockand dairy and beef cattle and
night burely tobacco, .Mr. Brintnall
aid this mountain s-ction was paricularlywell adapted to these two
ines of agricultural pursuit.-', because
asturt grasses could be grown with
use and the soils and climatic condiionswere ideal lor the growing of
.utley tobacco. He discussed the progenianow confronting the tobacco
growers and efforts that were being
made by the government to stabalizetobacco prices.
"A statistical table showing t»he

prices of tobacco recently came 'to
my attention, and it show'-d -that 25
years ago the grower received aiouud
iO per cent of the revenue from tobacco,white the manufacturer receivedabout 30 per cent," Mr. Brintallsaid. Today this condition has
been reversed, he declared, and the
giower only receives about 30 per
cent of the revenue.

Following the conclusion of his address,the miceting was turned into
a round table discussion, and many
questions were asked by fche farmers
concerning the growing and marketingof tobacdo.

W. M. Fain, president of the Lions
club, and County Agent, R. W. Gray
made short addressees and closed the
program. They expressed thanks and
commendation to the merchants of
Murphy for the fine spirit of co-operatthonwhich made the meeting and
barbecue possible.
At the close of thto morning's program.which began shortly after 11

o'clock, the assembled farmers and
business men partook of the fatted
pig ami shdep, barbecued to a crispy
bri wn, and all declared it to be an

occasion they will long remember.
TCie meeting was sponsorvd by the

Murphy Lions Club, while the businessmen of Murphy furnished the
barbecue and 'trimmings. Invitations
and tickets welts sent to more than
fifty of the leading farmers of the
various communities of the county

(Continued on page 8)

NOTICE
THe Citizens of Muiphy are re-

quested U> meet with the hoard of
Town Commissioners at the Library
Building on Thursday nieht, November2, at 7 o'clock for the purpose
of discussing the water situation in
Murphy.

EDMUND B. NORVELL,
Mayor.


